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HONOLULU STJAIBDLLETI, SATURDAY, JAN, 11,1913.

1 "ft''"0'
NEWS OF EVERY FIELD THE TRIM ABOUT SPORT

FULLY COVERED ISHEVER A KNOCK

BAUERSOGIt AND

iDiitiix
WIGHT

Meet at Schofield Barracks in
Their Fourth and Final Ring
Encounter Large Delega-
tion of Fans Going Out by the
Special Train

. ... riCMT FACTS

.Card Eddie Madison of San
Francisco va. 8crgeant Bauer- -
sock of the Fifth Cavalry.

Place Infantry Amusement hall,
v Schofield Barracks.

--f.TiroeS p. nvflrat preliminary.
, Distance Twenty rounds.

Weight 150 pounds ringside,
; Referee-Sergea-nt Mahcr,
.Transportation - Take U special

f train which leaves Honolulu at
:3VV returning . immediately

. after the fight, . Train stops att4 ;, Jones station, within easy walk--
;.Ing distance of arena. Round
! trip fare, 11,25. ' .

';.
It isn't often lliat a pair of fighter,

,: hookup) three vtjmcs and" still leave
tho question of superiority absolutely

; undecided. Yet tiat will be the situs
Hon wb,en Eddie Madison or San Fran
Cisco, and Sergeant Clarence Bauei
rock of the Fifth V- Cavalry cllmt
through the ropes at Leilehua tonight,
for their --fourth and final-rin- g ensagt
menu : This time the men have a.
extra five rounds to go. twenty in all
and that added distance should tel

- tho story one way of another. .......
":" The , first time - the pair came to
.getber, Madison lost on a; foul In Uk

uecond round. J This ruling caused .
! howl ot criticism, and divided Hont
lulu fan into two rival -- camps, fo
about half,, of those: wuo-aw-

v the mil'
- thought that, a foot had actually.; beec

commluea, whiie the other half wefc
: equally sure tin t tr referee' bad' beet

looted by a clever rusa Of the solife;''Oriiwrt xl l' led xH. a4'CE4r aneetfn
; n,';.?)lv:.e'tweea ,tho; pen.twLIch.t t. -- Ited

cecistox-alte- r the : fell - flfteei-''.- :

grounds tad' teenTtravelledS UXg JOl
; there wasfdissents and''dlscussion

many follower? of the aoldler thlnkin "

that Ae earned :the decision. For In
third time - Majlson and Bauersocl
atood toe to toe m the padd? b '.;nmplod, because

,vahi again the fight went the full dis'
tance, Aladison; this' time getting thi' decision, amid loud waKi of the Bauer:
sock contingent, which .claimed' that o

. draw was the very worst the troopff'
5 could have heeh given." .

' s V
S,o thirtJSo rounds' of

'

unsatlsfac
?tory milling has gone before the firs,,
.gong: tonights Everyone - who attend:
wlJl loo with the feeling that at las

Aha long-dispute-d question of ria. ..

j-- worth: win be settled. ; - : f :
The general opinion is that the add

5
ed distance . favors Bauersock, who
conceded to be the more rugged of th
twj, although" Madison is' no , ginger'

v hrf ad confection, . BtUl,: It Is a fact
that, in" the former fights the soldie
hai shbwn to better advantage JnHh?
clofelng rounds,; : which t gives some

) weight 'to the .dope thai hands him lot
. edge this evening. Madison has been

training faltaf ully and jias developed
' his wind -- nd an ability to rough I:

that are very gratifying to his suppoit-- v

ers? ; N'elther, man has had ny trouMa
to get down to the required weight"- - :

The' - two ; preliminaries are als '
clasfiy.'vlhe one which next to the main
event'; is holding the attention beln
between Kelsner 'of the - Infantry ana
Allen of the field ;artillery. It is, ex-
pected that; the :blg Infantry ; amnse--"
roent hall will be crowded to the door

. tonight'-- ; V ; ; ;
'

; 4

Sport JETSAM .

!aM: ft'otsAm- -

Joe ISabay; a middle weight, stands
suspended indefinitely from all boxing
clubs n .New York as the result of a
fight in which he bit his opponent
This Is the first offense of this nature
that has been brought to the atten-
tion it the State Athletic Commis-
sioners, and they lost no time, after
learning definitely from the referee
that Sabay was guilty of the charge,
of passing the heaviest sentence in
their f power. The offense was in a
bout with Pete Collins. The tide
turned against Sabay and he bit his
opponent in the shoulder.

Norman S. Taber, Brown's track
captain, Rhodes scholar-elect- , and one
of the best mile runners in the world,
weighed only 115 pounds when he en-- j
tered college. He has built himself'
up by constant and well-directe- d '

training. In the summer he has been
a supervisor in a boys' camp in
Maine; so, as he expresses it, "I have
trained hardly without a letup during
the last four years, and I have to in-

dulge in exercise all the time or I
soon feel myself 'going back."

resident Lynch, in detailing the

!
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;. LOS ANGELES, January. 1. Luthef
McCarty of Nebraska shattered". toe
heavyweight', champloh'shJp ambitions
ot AI , Palzer, the Iowa

"

giant; at the
Vernon:4 arena todajV Fof . nearly"e.ghteen rounds ho used . the huge
fume1 of '.the - Scandtnayian a.s - a
ptlffching'. bag.'; ; The middle of ;"the
eighteen: round found Palzer. stagger-
ing - blindly about ' naderra' volley of
terrific lefts .V his battered face ail
w hen.. Rcferea Eyton waTiM bet eed
thA men and hoisted' the..'rl)rt hand

eiitfon received' Mth.chefiri.'-.v.- ' i v

fpCaftyV victqr follpwrag- - tola de-

cisive def cauthree .weeka .w:a.bC Jlra
Flyntf, places hlmTat' Jbe;top;Of ihb
Vlkt orwhite heavy weights, ani sport-ftj- t-

authorities who '? have : declared
Jack Johnson eliminated- - from further

jf his v recent escapades, have
claimed McCarty i the V heavyweight
champion: Until' Johnson Is definitely
dirposed ? of howeyer, JdcCarty prob-
ably Irill be accepted merely as the
white heavyweight champion. He has
aunounced. , and reiterated the state-
ment today,', that lie would n&ver fignt
a negro. r .;

Palxer Was Ne Match. - y

Palrer, In.l:plte 5 of his superior
height, weight: vand reach, was , no
.match for the cool-heade- d, agile young-
ster. The slow-witte-d farmer literally
stumbled through the light, assimilat-
ing terrific punishment and his tull-l;k-e

rushes were productive of nothing
but more blows for himself. He scarce-
ly landed a clean .blow throughout the
Hght. His hardest . punch only prcivok
ed the smiles of his lighter but quick-er-witte- d

antagonist. ... i ':
v. Palxer began.,the', fight with an

thai showed his deto-n:!nati- on

.,to finish: his , man in-sh- ort

order, but McCarty had little dlfflcultj-I- n

eluding his rushes and cauting him
Jta awlns wildly. ."

, ,!
Only once Palter appeared1; to.have

un advantage. In ode of the early
rounds McCarty slipped to the ma L
4lser rushed . in. launching a " right
nppercnt to catch the rising cowboy'
hut the latter with great ability duck-
ed backward and Palxer' b attempied ,

knockout blow cleaved tbeitmos;
ph ere three ! feet away from the in-

tended mark. .

McCarty Fought CleverJjt, v
HMcCarty fought cleverly 'througbout
taking his time and beating down his
man systematically. He seldom wasted
a blow and hit with deadly precision.
Palzer had practically no defenss
against Luther's whiplike left, deliv
eied straight from the shoulder, an l
seldom was he able to block the vici-ou- t

rieht swine or uDDecut which in
variably, followed a series of straight

lofts, with Palzer s face or stomach ac
Ibctarget McCarty landed at will and

.:th an accuracy that became monot-
onous.

official history of the 1912 season,
awarded the pennant for good beha-
vior to the Philadelphia team, which
had a record of no suspensions and
only one fine. Other things noted rn
the report were that 12,060 baseballs
were used in the scheduled games;
that 83 games were postponed; that
there were 140 doubleheaaers. and
that seven games on the schedule
were left unplayed.

Principal Mitchell of the Jamaica
High 8chool of Greater New York
took heroic measures to arouse inter-
est in cross-countr- y running in his
school. He formed a harriers' asso-
ciation, and to encourage the boys
ran with them, though a man over 40
years of age. The best of it is he
can hold up his end with the fleetest
of the pack.

mmm easily

'In iparing;:pr-ia- - clinches Pelzer'a
eyea .werr-ke'-

pt almost tonttnuall on
hia'i manager, v the.. Veteran, Tom
TrRourker.whorouchedar-th- e edge
of; thelowan'a corner,? shouting ilh-- si

ructions- - to ' him , th rongh .a maga-pl:one.- v

: He appeared ;to have, no
e 'whatever, and - tried t only

(Vftlldw?1iistivct!6ns.''-The'lat- '

iter; we're S aa;r audible .;
" to V McCarty

i)riler;:fu..V"eVeiT;'more cf
this farmer waVanticlpated by the 'Ne- -
bTMk&n i McCarty. frequently ued
U ikeptand-'crjaskraaJ- lr rjoshed
Ike worried Veteran.! W-

1 The! lightens - handled
remarks:Neontlnuallx,;:but : In th ; con:
cl wUng-roun- ds "X Palzer's attempts ' to
tinile - through streams Of blood pro-
vided aflu exhibition of gameness that
was; pitfut Hla lace was .badly dls-flgufe- d;

and ' he - ahowed- - the effect ot
his eatlngljever more than McCartys
Lxstrfctlm,'.jthe Veteran 51 Flymti :? tit
like i the latter,, he eras, never knocked
down during the ilghtAi S-- t

;Ther. end came quickly.y For several
rpiinds the sturdy farmer was Jaelple
before the well-time- d onslaughts of hft
ccwboy,'and McCarty tried vainly, te
pu?hlm down. At the end of the six
teenth Beferee , Eyton asked Palzer If
herwas strong and the husky nodded
pn affirmative, but he come'up rweakly
In the seventeenth to meet 'the-- . Inevj-Ubl- e.

volley: of rights and lefta to the
face and stomach." .

'

Palzer All But Out. 7." In the eighteenth Palzer walked, un--,
steadily to the corner of the ring and
literally fell into a left hook that de
u him.' He clung to McCartya thbuld--W

and when they separi ted McCsrty
shot two rldousJetts' to the Jajr that
sent a Jet of blood Into the air. Fajxer
staggered bak, poising for a moment
on-- ' one foot. One --.wicked drfVe ap2
peared' to be all that was needed to
hnlsh him.' but;' McCarty, apparently
unwilling to administer' the finishing
fchched backed away, and the referee
stopped the fight McCarty'a. only
mark was a l light cut under the' right
eye-- ; '

Heavy Palzer support appeared
early today, with the arrival ot light
fans from the north and east, but all

large wagers were recorded at
fc'vins.- - ' '

Ps'xer Mucu The Bigger.' .

Palzer Thted In at 218 pounds,
McCarty at The big Iowa farmer
towered above McCarty, who appeared
gfgahtic when he battled with Jim
Fiynn thteo weeks ago. Palzer's reach
was six Inches longer than that of
McCarty. Ne'Ttheless the Nebraska
ci'whoy asertcd that he felt secure In
hi own sneprlor cleverness and hit-
ting power.

In addition to the purse, the winner
cf today's battle will be given a dia-

mond belt, provided by Tom .Mcfarey.
e&iblematir of is.e Lesvy-weigh- t cham-
pionship of the world.

FAST BASKKTBALL PROMISED
AT T. M. C A. THIS EVEXIXG

The Cubs will go against the Myr-

tles and the Al'-Sta- rs against the fast
De Russy five rn the "Y" floor to-

night, and it is expected that about
the fastest basketball of the season
will result. Al! the men have been
practicing faithfullv. and the result of
this is apparent, in the cleaner indi-
vidual work and more effective team
play- -

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Thumb Hain't fViiirh Remedv never

disappoints those who us it for ob- -j

stlnate coughs, colds and Irritations.
or me iHruai iuu mugs. 11 buuui uu-- (
rivalled as a remedy for all throat and'
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for

'Hawaii. advertisement.

iff:

NATIVE SAMOA

Command'er .W. M, Crose, naval
4- - found a way to, put to good use among the native Samoans the

: wise lost art "ty wielding a war club. Paymaster T; H.Atkinson,'who?
f . passed through Uonclulu on the last trip of the . Ventura; told aU ': ,

about. It andiincWentally. brought tholflrst news of the Samoan base- - f .

ball league. t!.-'- . v.; 'V'r r-V1- :'

4 ;y ft 1 hasT beenf sald'that America' governed the " Philippines ;with : a ?

f baseball, bat nd a package of hope deferred smoking, mixture.' ;.'Ae 4 '

we are bound by; no promises In Samoa; Governor Crose la able to eut'V'
4 the "smoklfig njxture;''but is makl Ig big (success with the baseball v 4-- ;

K .The few; of thek Princeton male a.'little.tour of ihe Island terrj' ;
'

4-- r tory over. wbich the governor rajee,; playing, exhibition games' of baser:

f ; ball ..Tbenativea were interested, at pface: Thefirhite man; had made H 4
them slow Away their war clubsv aJd :wgtchfng the women make tapa f

:they; went to H 'like .ducks to--' MClva tie rc.t UUaC, ... L ;.

gime' ef t3 scL.;.!.f
4f cloth, did not give them, very much

f that was alm&t'as good aSfWarana
;;wton-tt4--f&-

'itrmKi tbaiMSbalV'lBiuesUne
4. tlrely, slaJtlveX atna "Th crew

tiegtie4a & Vrvi v1"- ot-t- r'rr zr -- Le-ue, 'gr
of thePrjncetoo .jbbSiUtnte? the

iJeaiue. Th pliy-yattlf- ng good .ball, : too They are? hot; much.; V f

can hit air git or a panand.
;.

4-4- ; 4 tii?:'frx'.
. .

otbe
4 on, tjelding and tkey'n't: pitch.
4 when it comes to Llttlng: there is
t , group big enough to hold them. They
4 - the hit it hara . - a ;

4,4 4;,4 4 4 4 4:4;4.;4 4'444
m
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PITS Will
TO SLEEP

SAN FRANCISCO, HtLToxdmr
Murphy, veteran that he Is'and .with

hirteen years of fighting ;
- back --; of

him, beat Frankle barns' lnto-snbmls-sl- on

in seventeen rdtnids yesterday
' '

afternoon. -
'

-- 'With just seventeen seconds of that
same seventeen round gone, and after
Burns had dropped;: more as an In-

dication that luTwaa through than be-

cause any one-unch'-ha-
the-necessa-

force behind 4t ode of hla sec-
onds tossed a: towel In ,the ring and
the balance of the seven inen who
were trying to advise hltn; clamber-
ed through to "give - the little fellow
assistance. v S

Frankle was. beaten long before the
gong had sounded for that closing
round. With blood .streaming from a
his face, right eye cut open and his
fighting heart gone, the Oaklander
refused even to reply in the fifteenth
and sixteenth rounds to the short arm
iolts that Murphy was handing him.
Hammered around the ring,-ther- e was
no question as to the final outcome
and it took all the encouraging words
of his advisers to keep Burns going
as long as he did When he went to
his corner at the end of the fifteenth,
be looked very much as if he would
like to have a rest and there was an
appeal on his face before the seven-
teenth.

Murphy, already sighting victory,
met Burns with a wicked rush in that
last period. Frankle tried to shield
his face with his hands, but they
were- - no protection and as Murphy
rained in lefts and rights that rocked
the, Californian's head, Burns fell to
the canvas. He was up in three sec-
onds, but was no faster than the to-

wel which acknowledged defeat. Ref-

eree Jim Griffin stayed Murphy's hand
as he was about to land another
punch and the bout was ended.

Ac-orriin- ? to Griffin it was a left to
the jaw planted by Murphy in the
sixth round that was the turning
point in the bout. The blow was un- - 4

ouestionablv a hard one. spinning the 1

j

Oaklander half way around but the
battle proceeded so evenly for a time'
that it wa. hard to see which of the
pair had the advantage. As a mat-
ter of fact, it was the systematic
beatine that Murphy administered in
scientific style that took the heart out
of his opponent and weakened him
until he could go no further.

It was a fast pace that Murphy set

:ispi;AT:Bim. -

governor of American Samoa.' has

rea excitements Here was game, 4- -

They, can c'alch. prettyfalrlrr: tat; 4'v
hardly .an island w tbe ; samoan 4

SHE

wmMm
I . -.

m
LOS ANGELES, JahJ (he

the new
heavyweight topnotcher:The Nsbras--

ka giant propoeea to lay of from ring
activities for the next aix months and
gather some of the-- easy money that he
regards himself entitled to as. a result
of his victory over. Al Palxer yesterday.
Numerous : theatrical ; contracts,- - rangi-
ng; in time; from one ,week to '40
weeks, have been offered 'bim, and
Manager - Bilfy 'McCarner; says they
win accept one or more of them.'
. McCarty will not defend his title
until July 4, and he and McCaroey de-
clare that Tom McCarey will, have
first call on them when they get ready
for business again.

Telegrams by the basketful poured
in on the pair today, most of them of

congratulatory nature and others of-

fering all sorts of theatrical and ring
engagements. ' Few will ' be answered,
as the pair will loaf around r for two
weeks before making, a move. They
will put in their time considering of-

fers of theatrical work, and expect to
go east about January 15 to begin the
vaudeville tour.

One vaudeville booking agency has
offered them 40 weeks at 11.000 per
week, while another has asked for 50
weeks. One New York theatre has of-

fered them $2,500 for one week. They
will try to keep busy on the stage un-

til about June 1 and then will come
back to Los Angeles to start training
for the fourth of July battle. McCar-ne- y

says that McCarty is willing to
take on any opponent that the public
may demand that he fight, but if they
get their preference it will be Bom- -

new
Palzer wants a return and

can get it under certain conditions. He
has promised McCarney he will
remain here and take on any heavy-
weight picked for him, as he wants to
fight himself back into the contending 1

position and get the return match July
He must fight himself back into a

contending position, however, so that
he will be a good card again.

was a prominent figure on
the streets today. His size made him
especially noticeable, while the throngs

from' the very start and both boys
were tired at the close,
Burns weakened more easily than did
the Easterner, part from
the loss of blood be suffered.

;s.n!''ILL
-

Kui-LLLJ.-
a 3

--a

'On whether Athletic Park In a dues
pond or- - a.- - bait neid itomorrow after-
noon; depends whether -- or 4 not tb
third game of the Junior League pen:
nant series between the C. Av U.s and
tht Asahls is played off. It Is carded
for settlement, and If possible will be
blayed J The C. A, U.s won the first
two games hand down, and It will tt
atlg sunrise If the'Asahls tr.---- i

aiex" a" cc- -' "A-:th- ?r" -
1

an 'AJ-P- c: tur--ei 3. -- reritlon rake 1

lezejtsr t Tony Jledelroe.; , I
still-firasi- ; out Us weiry

way, and half ?a dozen botch-rctc- a

4 teams havebeen- - picked by, dlereat
jnempera of tne-pwruj- g tratercuj, to

y go against the 'sLta of
the fact that the teason of 1912 is dead
end burled, and that to kep on I lay
ing so called "match games, i set klV
ihe goose bC'novelty, .that .lays 'the
golden egg of enthusiasm, . "

The Chinese, are1 accused of
"rnnning outT, becaase. they do not !,

snap ut? jererf challenge that is hnrled
at them. -- ; Already they: have agreed T
to play; an ' All-Studen- t- aggregation,
and one of the picked teams, and' if
they'arelflcllned to" calla : halt after
that, it Is because a ray of Intelligence
hir- penetrated the nanageriai brain.
The -- Chinese leave for the' Coast the
middle of;-March- ,? and .they want,' to
give themselves ; al-Xea- six weeks
without sight'' or. thought of baseball,
as a. through rest before they, atari
practice , for 'the long campaign 'The
insinuation that the Chinese are afraid
to hook up with any picked team that
might be organised here, on Oahu is a
Jc ke, .. They have, beaten" every; one of
the Oahu League teams, once,, and the
Portuguese .,. twice : and" lowered the
colors of the Schofield . Barracks ball
team three times, since returning from
the . mainland.. In facC the Chine; e
are In a class by. themselves in Ha-wii- li,

and now that the season of 1912
lb a, thing of the. past, the .fans wOl
not -- Had amusement seeing them
trim, any more --bands of hope." "

that followed him about the streets
Showed the popularity of . the . new
champion. t He . towered above them
all and made, a remarkable picture as
he strolled about with probably-10- 0

pereona in this wake. Wherever, he
stopped, great crowds gathered and si-

lently admired the big boy who had
graduated into the heavyweight cham-
pionship. He spent the night at. Ven
ice, dancing for hours and, en-
joying himseif like the big youngster
that he Is.

Traffic in Spring street between Sec
ond and Third was blocked this after-roo-n

while McCarty's shoes were, be-
ing shlned. McGarty stopped at one of
the shoe shining parlors to have the
dust removed from his shoes. A crowd
was following him. and in a few min-
utes between 200 and 300 persons had
gathered around the new champion

because the - champion s shoes were
dirty, took 20 minutes to shine the
shoes.

Only a slight discoloration around
the left eye Indicates he had been
in a fight. This is onTy a red patch
snd is hardly noticeable. He felt so
good after the battle that he lost no
time in getting back to so that
he could meet his friencs and enjoy

at the New Year dance at the
Auditorium.

As soon as the fight was over he
forgot all about it. He accepted con-

gratulations in an easy manner, letting
them slide like water off a duck's
back. Nothing of braggadocio, or
"swelled bead," appeared to lessen the
good opinion of his

hardier WpIIb who getS flr8t crark 1UV iaus """w "l
at!the advertising McCarty afforded, orthe champion.

match,

that

McCarty

although

possibly in

Baseball

.being

in

several

that

Venice,

himself

friends.

SDCCER TEM.IS A.

Classy Doubla Hen-- :r r T

HiHi Should Brina Z. I'
r: Exhibitions ofihz G.t,: -- .'

vtercst Is Keen - ;
mmmmmmm "..1

. The soccer season h now golr.
full blast, and two games are : --

ed to Uke place at MoUlill Fl: i
afternoon. : the --

' flrat. betwee 3 t
Camp Very Marlnea and , the Tv
hola, starting at quarter-pas- t t
o'clock, and the second, ; bet w ec i
Healanla and the HIh Schccl c
at three o'clock, v"
' According to a few of the
have watched the. Marines prr
during the past week.' this eleven :

a much better condition t.K.ia
It went up against the. Hei'.ir.Ij :

Batorday and lost the' game ty a :

of S to 0, as the members cf t'.:2
en have had some of the tr.-- r r
of the game drilled into then.
this team has lost all of tl 3 '.

games which tt has played r..-seaso-
n

opened, the players f: 1

fident that they will be at la ti '
the losing streak this afterr:
Puns are In good conditlca, tr.
gfne promUes to be the t:,:
tett of the coublehcader. 'Ths r .
for the' Puns so far shows tiit 1

have won one, lostcne, asJ t'.:l
with the Hlsh School. - .

i"" The' lineup: ",v
Camp Very Marla?s--Il!:s- ci. r

'Ottcsoa aad IIur;crtcn, fu:.:
Martin, FlU:r.auric3 and III;:: r.
backs . - Morris , ( ci p tala ) ; J :
Shears,t Lemay ani Lavy, f .

Uae ' . ' .. - ,

K' Punahons --Dunbar or V," :!--.- -,

Clark aoi Ca::?y. fu'.:i : : J.
Lean.'.Jaraleson ari y.x
backs;- - P. McLean, L'.zz' .:, :
Todd an 3 Ma:-;'.:- y. fsrw-r- J

Hl:hs vt. Hz'i-'z- .
- Ir.r:.:t.::7 f .::r- -

t'.vt --
1 tv ? r- - ' - i

r " ' ' . .

: .:, wi.:: t.

3 1 1 D :t t
..--

.J Ci acc: c:
--.t"r!iycr n t. - f..! 1 to

.stltui3.a;fa:i UzL.. t: ws:i c--
or

to work their way t . ri t3 :

of the Hat; and Ihtj V "c tL :t
?aoe thianfteniccn r. ..i tc-.- a :
Irj tie way. There v,:.l Luo l
er from: the stanipc.'zt cf r.:t tz;
a full team this afi:rr.?cn, t3
Highs will fce ca tt 3 f.:!J c'
stron; with reinf3rce-r;-t3- . Tt2 I.
lanlJ" have wca their ttrce r
played this season, and will g'.va :

Huns a fast ran this artemccn.
' The' Haeups: ' V " -

Healanis Packard, real: Fcrr
and Walker, fallbacks: Rowat, Az 1

son'and OakTey, halfbacks;
.,McKlnlay (captain), c. .

Dwlxht, forward line. "

High --School H. Chllllngworth. --
Medeiros, goal; Morse and C'zr: ,

fullbacks;. Gunn,' Trotter and .

halfbacks ; Klemme, Gray, Hick r
.(captain),. Sing Hung and Ben II.
hU ,(orIwIght), forward line. T--

serve Bolster. ; ' f. : ' ;
": -

GEfi: BOTHA IS FACED

WITH TASK OF REBUILD!.'"

fsouTHAFRiCAiiCA:i::ir
- Tne' resignation 'of General Bet- - .

and the conaeqeunt ' fall of . the
flnlatry of. the. South Africsn doc: --

icq' Is the ' result of fncjloa in 1 1 j
cabinets between Jtwo" section of th?
Netionallats party, saya'aa exebar

In an. Interview with Charles trs-I-c- n,

.'member for ,Newlinda, recent:
published in the Monitor's column i'
tie situation was made perfectly clear.
The attitude taken up - by General
tlertzog and Dutch extremists v ha a

toecnr making matters more and more
difficult for General Botha. --The.; de-

claration of pen. Hertzog that he sup--
pcrted an Imperialist policy only when
In favor of South Africa brought mat
ters td'a crisis.' r.yr-'''-;fr- - :

; Colonel Luchars,; minister, of public
works an.d representative of the state
cf Natal, it once resigned and after a
vain. Attempt to Induce Gen Hertzog ;
to retract his wordsr the prime minis-ttrie-nt

in. hla resignation-- . Lord Glad-- ,"

stone accepted this but requested Ven.;
Botha to form a new ministry. iThe:-compositio- n

,of this ministry wilf.be,".
pecuiiarir Interesting , - v'

When the present .ministry waa.
formed an attempt was made by the

nlonisr party, nnder Sir Starr Jatne-;-:-n.

to break awav fom the old lines r

of cleavage resulting from the war and)
form a real Nationalist ministry. GenC:
Botha found hmself unable to agree, tovi
this, and the result was the cabinet ;
rrieh has just collapsed. He witl now

have to decide either to adopt th?
Jjimeson plan or else to form a purely :
Xntionalist ministry arter Jettisonins :

tr2 extreme Dutch element. I'i

France selects its president .'next
month. Premier Poincaire 1 willing :. ,m .1 1 f I Jto run for oince, out ta cunBiaerea.
more valuable where he Is.

Etery thing la the printing Use at
Star-Ballti- n, A lakes street t'eraiehv
jfertBaot street r ;::.'

'i


